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DIISCELLANO US. thelr 5u 1 pyof xvator on the wells, which arc a
reptuisiudurng thu rainy season. Boloy es

ScÉ?4BtS IN GRESECE7. the village of St. Luca, iii a vblteyî there
Ne. III. arc nany.deepNvolls: cali faniily seemed te

a'Kok~ 1shali bc incrcascd.".-Dan. xu. 4. have. I.hcit own; and Wvhen they have Oh-
ONthe norteof the island of Zanto.Vlhere taiined a supply, they cuver the well with

tdwoll, are throo villages, called Veliues, large atones. They bring wvith theni theI
tlose toe ther; the highier Volimes buing a- vosselsttlm,111W iptiie witer. Wii5 îlot tisi3
bout hal e. mile froin the Middle ou, and also the case in Samaria, wlhen our Saviour
theo lower taot se mucl. 'rTeso three vil- sat ou the îvoll, and the ivoman said te him,
115es rs aid to contain, altogetht'r, more '« The wel is dcep, and dieu hast nothing to
jbhm fithoîisan peuple. They are situateti draiv with P' (John iv. il.)
onff tRio Mountains; tic coach or carnage LUMINO0SITY OF TRE SEA.
rea*~es thlm; and the air is particularly sa-
lubrion5. 1 inquirei. if mauy young people As the ship sails with a stron& breeze
died.; ar thie rcply wîas, IlVery fewv la- through a luminous sena on a dairk niglit, the
deed; for the greater part die of old age.> effect produccd is tlien seen te thte greatost
Though the ground appears barron around, advantnge. The %vake of the vussol is one

y et cern is miscd even among tihe stonles. bload sheet of phosphorio inattur, su bruItatt
'he soi! s of a mcd colour; and 'etivcen the as te cast i~ dui, pale ligit, avor tic after-

raeuotains are valicys cenvertea into ville- part of th't ship ; the foaînîng surges, as
yards, svitb here ani there an olive tree: they gracetally curi on ecli side of thie
but the ivhtrimilis oni the hulis declaro ditt vesse.'s proiw, are sirnilar to xolling niasses
tiare is More corn titan any otîter produce of liquid phosphorus; xçIîilst in the distance,
raisod home. . ven tu the horizon, if. scems an ocean of
dOn enter.ing te first village, and iaquir- ire, and thic dist.ant -waves broaking, give

'ing for tbxq school, 1 fouad it ini a Gmeek ont a light ef incoaceivahie beauty anîd bril-
chu rdch conss.ig of twunty-five or more liancy; ia the combination, the effcct pro-
boye, n.ge Xouid the church, acording duces sensations ef %vonder and avre, and
to the B3iieilî and Foeign Schiool systont. causes a reflection te arise on the reason of
The master beung busily inipioyod ivith the its appearance, as te whidhi, as yot, ne cor-
flrst cla,%s of boys, altor distributing sonie rect judginent lias beeti fonîned, the whoic
Greuk boocks, 1 passed on te the noxt Vo- heing overwhielmud witi mure hy-pothesis.
limnes; and hiere %vas a sioeht ditt greatly Soruetimes thie luminesity is very visible
pleaseti nie. 1 ontereti a c1lurch, andi founti Nvithouf. anyý disturb)ance of the %vater, its
a schiol of the saine nuniber ef boys, sitting suirface reîaainingsmeotli, unrufled even by a
in perfect silence, womking their arïthmetical passing zophyr; -whilst on otiior occasions
questicins, directed by the master, a Mlonk no light is etnitted, niss the %vator is agfi-
ef the Convent. Butter order, and groater tated by the -%villas, or by the passage of
regularity, 1 hiad liever seen titan ini titis somne lîeavy body threugh it. Perîrssthe
school : theugli sorti of the beys were wvith- beauf.y of this luamineus effect is seen te fthc
outstockings or shocs. Thîis sclîo ivas aise greatest advarita êew~hen the ship. iyiag in
conducted on the Brnitish and Foreign Sebou] a bay or hiarbour in tropical climates, the
system. Theu lessons wvere scriptural; alla ivater aroand lias the resemblance ef a sua of
as tlic chiidrcn wvished te have a fcv New mfiLk An oppertunity -,.as affordud me,
Testaments, 1 preînised to send sonie. In wliun at Cavite near Mlaîilla, in 1830, of
flîûdin - these mens ef instruction in sucli an xitnessing for thie first tine, titis beautiful
obscure spot, anmd soelleh regiated, 1 was scelle: as fan astflicuye could rendh over the
ferciblystruck with the expression, IlKnow- extensive bay of Manilla, the surface of tic
tleshalibeiincrcased." Butin travelling, tranquil îv»ter was one sliôot of this duli,
on the noxt day, 1 metwith acotuplete con- paie, phespher essence; and brilliant a±-
trast. lt tlic inidst of the moutins, the es %vere etnstted instantly on any hcavy body
road leading over rocks aud difficult passes, buingcastinte the water, erivhenfibshsprang
(se difficuit, that 1 %voulil net mun the riskof fromn it or swam about; tic slip seeaîed, on

ridin',) I came te St. Lues, wvhich éon- ieeking eitssice, tebeandhored in asenýof
taàiný a population of tvo or thrce Imundrecl; liquid phosporus,whilst in the distanîce tIc re-
but 1 eould oniy find tive boys titat could semblancewamsthatto an ocoanofmuik. Thte
rend. 1 gave them bocks, and, -%ith nxy ni!!ht te w1lieh 1 ailudu, ivlien titis magnii-
cempantin, exltortod thu ta bugin te tcacli cent appearancu prescnted itseif ta mnyobser-
their imiglibours to.road. vatien %vas cxcedingly dark, which, by the

Ttiere are nec fouatains or s prnugs in this centrast, gave an increased sublimity te te
part of the island. Thi pepe dcpead for scene; the canopy of tbe hea-veiott as dark

iîd glooniy; net ci-en the glimmering of '.
tar. ivas te ho seûn; wviile, the, son of liquift
ire ist a deadly pale liglit over oery pat
)f thec vessel, lier inasts, yards alla liui, tit
lsh iaeauvhîle sporting about ini numbers,
varying the scene by ti. brilliant flashes
they occasioncd. Lt wvouid have fermied, 1
thoughit nt the tine, a sublitne andi beautifut
subjet ftr ain artist like 1%a rtin, to exelito
NvitIî his judgmnent and peilcil, that is, if any
artist couhi give tho truc effiet of sucli a
sccne, on which 1 iustoexpress soute doubts.
It must flot lbe for a montent coneoivcd that

li lht descrihed as brilliant, and liko to a son
utq go liquid fire," is of the saine character
Us t.he flashes produced by the volcano, or
by Iightning, or nieteors. No; it is thehlght
of plospho rts, as the tuatter truly is, pale>
dull, approacîing to a vvhite or very pmaie
yellow, casting a mehineboly ligit, on ob-
jectsaround, only eniittcti flashes bycellision.
'ro rend by it is possible, but îîot agrceable;
and, en an attempt bcing ruade, it is al-
ways found that the oyes iwill net endure
the pectuliar light for any length of time,
headaches ami sickness are often occasioned
byit. Ilhave frequetly ,olîscrvedatSinga-
pore. that, aithougli the tranquil %çater ex-
liibîts Do particular, luzuiposity, yet, whcn
disturbed by the passage of a boat, it gil*es
eut phonsplinrie inatter, leaving brilliant
line ini the boat's iwake, and the blades ôf
the cars, %wheai raised frein the ivater, seem-
eti to be dripping with liquid prhosphors.-
)3ennet's Wanderiinys.

FOR TIlf MIRRfOIi.

THE 'MONT1S.-No. Il.
«Stili reigr.s the cbilIing seasozi far and wido."

FEDRUARy.-This month dorives it3
ane frota the godciess Juno, or, as she wue

sonietimes called, Fcl$rua. Our Saxon an-
cestors callcd it de sprout-ke!e monili ? bo-
cause their cabbtagesand hale began tesprout.
rliey tisocaîled it the Il'pancakemnonthj," be-
cause in axis mentx they offcred pancakes te
the sui; holince, the enigin of our celeIbrated
panicake day.

One of the old peets clescribes this znonth
as bein g "feul of frost or storm and clouai-
ncss--Its frests, its fogs, its thaws, being
iînjurious to the healtlî and dopressing to the
spinits."

Gloomy, chienless, and cold, as is the ge-
oral aspect of the rmonth, yet the days
bniglîten and Iengthen. The suit burstâýout
occasionally îvith sortie vividness and poNVEr,
diffiîsing xvarmth and giadness through 01i
nature, aud affordinge a brighit prosegp of
advaucing sp ring. Onae of the peculiafifies
of this month is ifis shortness. The -iterval
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betîveen one new mioult andi iother occupies beiîîg clîargedl %vithli aving a littie of te
about -29 days and a hîîlf-1 2 of tliese lussa- gourmnd jîrolieîsity, 1 sliould lîeco enter
tiens or chang~es of tue mou», %vere sup- iiito a decriptionî at leugtl of Uic various
posed to complote Uic circle of fli c ~ar, luxuries witlî wliich 1 have secti sumne of our
or te bo equal to one roi olution ofthei country tables covered. -But nuc fear of op-
eurîli round tîto suit. But tliis was found pr )brium sall doter m.e from tellingl %vliat 1
to bo incorrect, tlie solar year occupyiiig h ve septs on a te». table, ini soima of our iii-
365 days anti a quarter, whîile tîte twclve lanîd villages-and iioî lct no cie llîiîk tlîat
lunationsemployedonly U354. JuiuCmear, 1 give lte listto excite lis semîsuai appetite,
about 46 years before Christ, ordered but rathier, as clîarity wonld suggest, let liimn
these Il days. tu bc distributed anîong the believe tlîat 1 mention these tlîiîgs oiily, that
mnontlis, andi lience, te fill uy tue nunîber tlie kiiid providors îuay have their reivard-
:305, sortie wverc moîde to coniîsst of 30 days, aîîd iioî Sir, whiat wvould you think of sec-
others of 31, and February of 128 only.- ing îot a tin slice of brosa and butter aîîd
This arrangemnt vvas fouîd to i ho cm- a little cup of coffte lhanded round by soute
plete, as it did stul itîclude thie à lîours, 48 surly waitcrs, but a large table bpread ouI
min. and 51 sec. or nearly 6 lîuurs whlich, iii îitli toast, rolîs, inuffitib, bist.uil, junîbles,
addition tu lIe3605 da>s fronithle ýear. Tu gingcrbread, pouuîd cakes, pluiub cýke,
remedy tlîis dcficieitey,* as iii four years the sponge cake, "cîmeese, driedtbeef, preserves
extra tîours n~ould niake a day, lic ordered of two or tlirce kiids, and tea and cuffea !
Iliat in evcry fonrîli year aniahcr day bhould Don't you tîimîk buch a picasazit array, as
ho adcled tu February. ______tlîis, would iîîevitably put tu flight al forais

and misaiîtlrojîly, aiid wîile lte fii mouth
FOR TUE MIRROJI. dilaîed thc full licart would expaîîd iil

et vînrCor quio' se agrcsiia rerta?ît gratitude for tlîe nutaerous gifts of a bounti-
IoPia a table laid ont in tîmis style, tle first qurMR. EIflTOR.,-lf youlihave neverpassedti tu proviîîee Mr Supos ourslfseîed at

througm our country, you of' course have a cup of te». or a cup of coffée? Do you
not had the-felicity of expcriecinig the bus- take suoear and creani Sir ? liien ac'ain
pitality of its good itilabitants. But Sir, if frorn the otlier side of the table tIme eldiest
you will take iny word for it, there is per- dauigliter perlîaps %vith a swceet simper vvil
haps uiot under the surs, a country wherc vîr- ask you %vith voîce blaiid as thc zephyr-AIr.
tues of hospitality are more serupuloîîslY Bowes %vili you have sorne of the presorved
practised thati in Nova-Scotia. Are yon a Quiiîcc, or somse of the preservcd plnaibs ?
stranger passing tbrougli tlîc landt, ivith nu Perhaps y-ouili take somne of the cherries,
other reeommendation, Iian a foreign, aI -or %vould .you prefer a little of tue apple?
least strange aspect, aiîd a good coat, Yeu TMien again, half adozcîi bands are ready lu
are sure tapon arrivimîg at souie country Inn, ofi'er you the toast, buiiiis, muffins, aîîd bis-
to be saluted by soune good îîatured looking cuit îvhîil. are scattered over the table iii rieli
people, whose main business appears tu be, profusion. One of the sons iih say tu you
to exîend thme rites of lospit.aliîy la thiestran- -you ili take a piece of Ibis cîmeese surely;
ger; immediaîely an introductionî ensties be- itivas mnade in Anînapolis and is su good
tweeîi yourself and themi (for who eaus resist lImaI 1 eati safcly rccomimend itto your palate.
a frank marnner, aîîd a smniling face ?) aîmd Thon again cornes the dricd beef, nor miust
as a mnalter of course you have thie pleasure the varions cakes pass without their hionor,
of visiting almost afi thc visitable people ii i ll ».t tnsî ou fi it is almost time to cry
Uic place, andi are enraptureti by the vanrous for quarter. But thoen cornes Ihe niostl e».
sccncry exhibited te you by your very kinti saut part of tie eîitertaiimeit-the liost who
entertainers. Now soute misanthirope may lias perhaps conîeîîted hiaiself 1111 Ilîls critical
object te this generous trait la tIae chai actet lime, with addressing you in monusyllabîes,
of zny countrymen, lie may tell you vviLh ini-, aîîd ever and anun pushiiiîg a plate towvards
finite self-importanee lImat ho uti nul y'our already ielIlockaded cup, beginisto cry
receive snch uncallet for attentions, thal lie out-What nul donc already ! corne my dear
does nul wishi te sec ali the counîtry belles, Sir, do muster n p a lithoe appelile ! 1 have
nor dorsî he uîeed any guide t,ý poinît out lu ouly commenîced! cone do take a'small
hinu the beamîtiful scenery-bul 13 Ihink if our peice of Uiis plumb cake ! A ltIle piece of
misanthropic objector %vore lu go tlirougli the Ibis cheese cries a youngster froni the other
length andi breadtli of thc landi, ho would atf side. Sonie more o! lte quince simpers lime
èery lialing place, be quite a-,tvilling lu daughîler !- Another cup of cofc squalls
receive aIl the attentions that could ho lavîisl- Uiciniother, at ncarly lime highlest note of a
ed upon hlm, as yourself or myscîf Mr. rallier shriil voice ! Il is in vain thîit you
Editor. protesI. that you have cale» îvithi unconimon

Another very substantial part of the hos- appetile, that you have done ample justice
pitality of our countrynien, consists in the tu tue gooa viaiis-eat you niust aI heast
inviting anai abundant fare Nvii wvhichi their one piece more of cake, one pioe more of
tables are loadeti. If il ivere not for fear of cheese, a litthe o! the quince, andti ake ammu-

ther cip ofcoffc. Aftert îis grand and dc-
cisive inovoînont of the lîoat, lîostcss antI
fainily you begin to congratulate yourself on
escapiig any larthiçr importuîîity. But don't
flatter ,ourself too soon. Importunity you
nust yel rccivc, and as thc finîale you ili
hear 8uiîdry rcmarke upon the delicacy
of your aplîeîîîe-your being sucli a vcry
mninil entei, and Uc~asta r
of a décline unless you leurn tu play your
part botter at the, test, table. As another
mark of hospiîaliay you recei% e on rctiring
ant inlvitattion to cornte anîd sec thent at any
tiîî'e, alivays happy to sec you Sir, adds the
lîubtesb! Sute. of those cenisurionis people
ivlîo delight ii finding fault, say that many
sad nîiistakes have taken p lace from- the véry
great readinsb, wîth which stri4ngers are re-
ceivcd in the circles of the country, and ,ùiany
ant aîuusing anecdote they have tu telliof tia
bluniders cuîniîîted, but 11r. Editor, you
and 1 look tipon the gooditess of lîeart tlîat
dictates sucli a hospitable course of conduct,
without ccnsîîring the cxcess tlîat nmay sonte-
tites attend il. And if any poison %vould
flnd fauit for the future, %ve Nvili point theni
to tue groaning tea, table, to the coîîrtcous
f«aiiily, -and tu the gelleval ivitation -ald the
eiver rcady welcoine.

Yours, &c. 0.

POPU7LATION OF THE WOIILD, &C.

The number of people ia tic world is esti-
mated to bie betwveen eight and fine lîundred
millions, or about forty-four lintes the popu-
-lation of O-rcat Britain auid tri.n. y th(<'
actual enumeration of most of its states,
Europe is found to contain about onchut
dred and ninety millions -throving aside the
exaggerated accourit given by the Chinese to
Lord Macartney, of the population of their
empire, Asia cannot ho suppqscd to contain
above tour hundred millions; Africa, oîîe
hund.red and sixty-millions ; North and South
Arnerica, sixîy millions ; and the islands niot
included in any of these divisions, about for-
ty millions ; making in aIl, eighit hundred
and fifty millions.

Tho most populous emîpire in the vorild i3
that ifChîina. Great I3ritain, including ail
lier dependencies, cornes nexe., and is little
inferiorto il. In India, hier subjects and ai-
lies amounst to one liundred and twenty-tlîrce
millions; of %vhoin more than tîîo-thirds are
subjects. lier dominions ut liome,vith czlo-
ies and subjects in ater parts of the %world,

sivell tlie aggregate to alrnost one lîundred
and flfty-millions-a nun'ber not perhaps sur-
passcd by tie Roman empire at tic height of
ils powcr. The Russian is probablythecinost
extensive empire tic îvorld ever saw ; but it
cannet boast of a third part of tbis enormous
population.

Density-Tlhe ave!re density of the po-
pulation in tiiese divisions is sucli, that the
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saine extent, o' surface supports in Europe
test persons,-iiU Asia, fivo,-ii Africa,
tlirc,-and in Ainerica, one. Ili Asia tic
population sa înost dense in the Chinese
domitîtous,-ifl Europe, in tito kingdloin
of tic Nctherlands, thoughi sai spots
nîay bu louait elsowhero, equalling or everi

5urpassing tie average of entier of these
in ste eilerlnd a ian lins flot threc

Englasli acres for lits support; ini Seotland
lie consumes ste produce of nine, îvbich is
about the generai avcrago.f Europe.

Gent/e Manners, wallns lires,
.Ma/t c asy /îubaicL, haappy iîaes.
Triese are t/te on1j ineaus ive hume,
lb> iako a little lîcaven, beloiv.

nt 17
/luî-Yr mnanners, viwwus lire$,
.1ake ivrelcheu husba tits, cir-cadj*ul teircs,
And /oence suc/t evils lakc tAct r birt.,
And make a litt/e hll oit car t.

TIIE IVEEKIL Y MIRR/R 1.
HIALIFAX, FRIDAY, FEB. 20.

"INOWLEDGE; 1S POWERt."
Whleaî la the revolution of ait age, ive sec

sonita îigh-ty genus cnierg;ng front surrauni-
ing obsct rity, wvitht ait eyc winîch pierces
througli tuedarkened v'îsta of facts, aiîd col-
lects aui condenses ta ane point, the scatter-
Cd rays of science, %vlieî ive sec sucla a inid
vlsiin" stupetior tu the bands iwhîeh tic dowiî
ar.duaary binaiiity, and soaring aloft, ont the

win of its uwn su1îerior intelligence, andi by
the auihoritý ofi tsdecîsionsgîvîng lawtotlîe
empire of initellct, wc ivili bave no diflieuly iii
Coîîîitig tu the conclusion that kîwedeis
piou Cr. Bîîtit is iatain tiiese ceceuîtrie instanîces
only, tlîat the trutît of titis rnadî is observ-
able. In those ordinnry cases wiihcoi-ne un-
der ei cry nian'sabservation, it wvili always lbc
found that, celoris ;uaribus, the amnof
a mn's influence ii society wvill depend ont
the extent of his iiiforinatioi. It is noL ta
be denicti tlîat ive freqtaently perceive iii the
wvorld, inen ivho have ftad the ativasita-ge of a
gaad education. and have hti every appartu-
nitý for tliecultîvation'of tlîcîr intellect, Ni-ho
îîeve-rtlieless prove very utiînPueittial mens-
bers of society. futit us not the business of
education ta create new powers in the mmld,
it is its office to reflue andi sharpent those
%lîiclî are. bastowed by nature. l'lie stone
.may ivhet both iran anti steel, but the steel
only receives file edge.
1 T'o e prouti f b,.thor aflimeriteti wvealthi,
is tu be proua cf iwhat, for ail that WC coulti
have done te the eoiitrry, inight have matie
ils tic offspring of the very outcamts of socie-
!y; but a niait of edication svhosc ktioled-e
is tUicercature of bis owvn exertiait rnay E
puçdoneti, for initiilginqa little self satisfac-
tion ini rcflecting on whiat lie lias niade hlm-

sélf. I'hle lins spehît a large portion, of the S C RA Il 8
tite wvhicih lias muot beent Pmn1 loyed lin tce Front Englisli paxîeris brought by th Packe t.
iecessary occupationîs cf life, in storng lits /tefirst Riforin Parliancnt wadissolvL'J
ntt %vitît tasetul iniformationi. He caimut , yPa*claîîatinî n thte 31/a Dcc. 1034, and

but feel gratifieti nt thea coîitrast affordeti by ci itetvone siviimoitet, t/e ucrits rcturniable on
lus own iiîtellectual SîIprority, w~lienin l- thet 191th Pel. 183e>, t/te previous parliansent
pareil wviti tîtose wlio iaespent, tlais part ofiras dissolveti oit tt 3rid Dec, 1832, andi thec
tlîeir tinie in the itile and utpruitUi amuse- nri paréinent ina on Ille 291th Jan. 1833;
inetits af society. it consequen.tly exisied 1 yetir andi il ut enths.

XVitlî ediscatioîî, a anait ib better qualifieti T/te Reenile for. fte cuirreîit quarter, itstaied
ta pierforni the dutics of aiiý btatimi lii t;UCic- Io preseîit a favourable aspect .- Sir Robert
ty. Witlîout educttiomi tiiere are buiL fewv o!' Peel iras be-It Qul thte ôth of Feb. 1788, andi
ny resVectabilitY lie casi pQrform' at aIt. cousequen ly ts in te 471/t ycar of Ais aige.

'lO thetumait wlîoso mild liab btuii i>iuPuIIY Vice AdirpolSir- Z? 1V. Olu'ay, 15 appoint-
imbueti witli the princitîs of liliilobulilh3 at il Id ur,,cd Viee-Adirial aSir George
correct thiiikiiig, cvcry te,,atioti in hfe uîîly Cochbar7e iin t/te We~st-Indies, and orthl
cialarges tie sphere for tlîe exiiibiti of utlis Ainerican, Goiiiiiad.-Sir Francis Burdéit
talents, but ta the mail of nueuauî,raiik /,« presetedl te Meeîaîtics Institution Ofalîti 1hourrare brillUuant luii ilares -iltei Derby îa'it/a £100 - 'Te Religiouts Tract
ulp -the stage on whilîi ignornîce cunies furiFh .Society iast year raisedl £48,000.-A S/tcf.
ta exîjibit itself. iBy education liere, Ne'- field/ Manfacîureî' has jusI produced a very
do îlot rnian thmat systeni o! inistruîctioni %iiclî prelîy andI lisefti appeudage te a Zadys won/t
is pursued by thtose %lîo lire brouglit up at box. 'Il is a needie 1/areader, so simple in
Acadeîlies andi Collegecs, and '%N1o have a design, and se delicatcly maade, that an eld-
view ntostly te a professîolîal lîfe, for ta Uic( eriy lady, ioith, ifs assistance rnay thread 1te
great part cf mnakind, ive enaînot camîceive a sinaltesi neeie tii/tout glasses. -Ladies' fa-
less profitable employaient of tîteir tinte, sltioiisforJa.tzaay: velvet bonnets continuefa-
tlîau the study afi inuages. It îîîay bie s/tionaUe, liuc'd tvith colousrcd si/A, antd lrirn-
very weil for persons w~-desigii tu speîid ined wtril satin or gauzc ribbons, lthe crottins
thiair lives altogether ln literary pîîrsuits, ta of bonnets are very sinail, il& s/tape rat/wr
be acquaiîîted witl thUi learneti lnîîguagcs, but appriiIi;îg a colte, the brirn contes iow on;
for tie great majority of society, it is inuchî, t/te c/teck, but is eut aiway je/Aind, a curtaia
better tîmat tlîey slîould be ablecto express gathered verij Jull, fi//s tep t/te Vacancy-
five ideas lu anc latîguege, than ane idea iii prerailing eolours-Ruby, lia ytie blue,
fivelInguages. To thcnithat inforniation as green; and i c/ocoate-citr-on and rose cc/aur,
the' Most important iUaich is of the Moust l»1'<i- are tte faroîri-te colours for cap triatnings.
tient utility, whlich the îîbost enliglîteil- thîcîr Th7e tî*aneeab/c Dr. Cary wAhose ir,.deftigable
nîiaîd in poinîts coniiectet i iitli dîcar cvcry labours it iranîslaliny 1tec - Holy Sc ripiu?.Cs"
day experieîîee andi retîders tiieti, the ust luto i/me lanymîages of the .East, are So ieell
capable cf discharging titeïr tiîtes ii wltat- kuoiru to Ille ilical tor/d, and to ail the
ever station of society they înay bc calleti frietds of missions, las finis/ted lais eantly
silon te net. labours. He expireti ai Seramnpore, tAc

Tîtere is perhaps 11o scienice nmore Calcuiat- scelle of lus valuaMe andi most interestin4g
ed ta produce titis effiect titan tîat, ai Natural labous3 on the !)th of Julie las£. Tte Rev.
Pluilosopy. [t enibraces such ant iitlinite 1. R. ilaliltus, t/te great Political Econo-
vatiety ai subjcC-ts-, cofltains such a iilti- mnist, andi «uthetr of th c eclebraîctl wosk Mt
tude of importanitaîd astoiiishting facth, anti Populationi, died at Balth mi tAc 29tk Der.

isuintiîîtatcly coitiecteti with ail that is Niiîe fielti afficers aait six Admîirais dieti
awvful andi sublime in stature, tiuat lia persan withuiî the hast moustit -'ite umber ofdeatk.,
can einploy inucli of lus tinte ii the btuudy of in Lonîdoni frot lotit Dec. 1833, tu 29th
it, %vitholit feelit'g lais miinti ciargýet and itils Dec: 1834, %vas 121,1379, being 4,898 feiver
intellect strengtheiietrin the Occupîation. tîtau thiose cf the preceduiig year.

Witli a view therefore ta coîîtribute cur riAmtcnadClilppes
te towards an iifcreased infarmationait n FonAeîa adClna ae

tiiese suubjects ive propose occasionalhy t,> Washiington,. aoth Jati. An attcînpt wvas
ta<e up) a smnall portion of aur paper la1 short inate this day ta assassinata the, Presidecat of
treatises un subecth conîaectedl wvtit tItis the L îlteti :'.tates, by a persoit wlio was dis-
science. covered ta e iusanie.-Frarn Quîebec, jour-

The elieryai Lctues ui GanîarnaIs we gaLber that thîings are far front beingThe elieryof ectues it ram arIni asettlctistateiîi Canada. IiîîNewflruns-(by M1r. A. bleQucei,) is poitpoated titi a wvick, the Hcu of Assemubly are diseatching
futufb occasion, cf which public inutimationî businîess ivithsoinse attention tu "Beort aiîd
wvili be givea. ________letrcaielimeent." The Legialature of Prince

Mr. J. Dawvson of Pictatu lias aniounceti Edwvard Islandi met on tîte 26th Jan. under
lus intention of issuitg, a new publication uit- favourt ble auspuces. TVite Legisiature of
der the tiLle o! -9Tite i3ee,' ta appear la M ay Nova Scotia, liavîng 1,dspatclîed business.'"
or Julite. wvas yesterday praroglied.
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YOUTIPS DEPARTME'NT.

"4 'Ac raii<D la the si mdard of a tat."
A fow years since, 1 boarded with ait

elderly wornan, who was the gond and re-
spectod mother of four amiable young ladies.
1 recollect ono evening wlaile [ boarded witlî
thent, of their holding, at their hanuse, what
is celled a, singing party,' to Nwhichi, withi a
numbor of their frionds, 1 -jas invited; we
attenéed, and neyer before did vie spend ant
evcning botter; it seaned te be al happinces,
and eacik otiier seorned te bo kîjit togetlier
with flic tic of affection and frieadsiip ; and
"bhile 1 was tdiere, 1 thonghit, there ceuld
not be a wrong feeling in any one's laeart. -The evcning quily passed away. Tho com-
pany broke up; but yet they secmed un-
wvillanu. <secloselv wAs the tie ef affection

a Newton, a Hall, a Fuller, or a Frankîlin,
.... 1 wonld flot ask for Beatity, wlich s0
soon fades, and isforgotteii. Ncitler would
I ask for riches, for thcy wvill tako wigs and
lly away.

The mid of sucli menî as Newton, Hall,
Fuller, anil Franklina, are stcadfast and ian-
raovoable; and whlin thex body' crumbls ini
the sepulchre, suobi mjnds will liveceternally.
And this gencration, aîîd future generations
ilili ax"e reasox to be thaîîkful, that sischi

mniaîds evor emxtcd. How good and pleasant
it is, te ponder over the remunants of such men,
as tîjose. 1. must nuxv cunclude for wint of
time; but let me ask you te consider titis
sul.ject, and over reaiember -That tho nind
is the staudard of a mai."-Jutvenilepaper-.

NVIIAT GOOD CAN I DO?

entwinedround tlheir hearts,) to part. But This is a very cominon inquiry witlî youaag
ini a short time, ai had retired te their places persans, wvliea they are told of the necessity
of residence 1 but %vhat, my little readers, of beiîag useful-of spending tlîcir time pro-
do you, tbink wvas the conversation betweeaî fitably. But there arc mniy lvaysin wihl
thasew~ho invited this company. Iwxiii teli you can do good-cven thae youngest of 3 ou,
yen. One says; <What did you invite if yeu ivill be diligent to seek opportunities.
Mliss T- for? P'9What a Itomely girl Miss There ivas onte a little Sabbath scliolar, wlîo

P- is? What a greatnaoso Miss A. lias every week .vent te te house of an C-durly
got ! and what a great mouth! and Oh ! lady, te road te lier frein tic Bible. There
what a beauly Mis- ).« is 1 did Yeou ever see was once a niuniber of boys vvho gathiered
such a beauty! u %at beautiful eyes l and wvood. enougli during the ~vc~te heat tiil
how hai dsoincly she wvas dressed ! sho din*t Sebbath sehool ruoen. T.hero wras once a
look qLuite se shabby as Miss P P' This black ivoman, wiio liad beon a slave, but
wvas tee uch for mc. Itimade sucîxan ia- had learnit te read, and %vdorked very bard
pression on my mind, that 1 foar it Cannet front morning tilt niglit, wlao two or tlarce
be forgotten. Tlîey d½ià'nt think of wyhat tianes a xvcek, -walked thec distance of six or

Dr. 'Watts said, wphen hoe was scorned b ya cight miles, xvith a child on lier back, te
persaît for being saxal in stature. The r.teach sortieslaves ofhler acquaintanco te read
turned ta lîim and rcplied -theo iible, and converse with theni on tlic

"Werc .1 o laU to react lte sky, subjeet of religion. A tuat whlo laad beon
Or grasp te ocean with a Span,- -confined to lais bed for soveral yers, by a

I tuld be îneasur'd by my sou t, mn" painful. disease, ivas accustomed te toach a
Vie MiN D'S testandardof a. class of young men', whlî camne for that pur-

ýose. And we have the oxusuplo of our
If you, nty readers, ever express your baviaur, who was never ilo, but went abouît

opinioi of a man, nover express it by lus de- doing good continually. And, chiidren,
grec of beaitly, but by the depth of his mind. Cannt yen. find sute îvay in Nvhieh you Cai
i3eauty ivill not do any person any good ex- do good ? Arc yon ansious te bonefit others?
ceptintbisworld. lie thatpossesa.&,sacreat Thon yeun aeed nat labor long .for op-
degeco of beauty, may be mor(. admiré»d by portunities of doing good. Every day thcy
the tiglat and ratlle-/teaded of this world. arc presonted te you. And ive ivisi you te
Bu~t it ivill nover bc of any use, after thc feel thc obligation yen are under, ta de
body lias craMmblcdl into its own nothingness. soinetbing for the good of others. Let a
Beauty in a vast rnany cases, is the muin of disposition simlle.te that which oxisted in
the mmnd and of the sou t. IVhlen childrcn the breast off.b'týe individuals of whonx you
are beautifutl, they arc flattered and told of have read, 'cist'in your brcast, and you
it, by perhaps a mother, and ait their friends, wili never 'inqtiret Wbalat good cati I do 1
this causes tle chiid to be prend, and it grows Are Nou net acc4uaitei with sanie po ig-
up, conscious of its beaitty, to the groat muin noranit beys, wlhoan it îvould bc a deed of
of itsmnind. 33eaut.y is like the rose, which, charity to instruct ? Be net dilffdent-be
soon withers away anti is forgotten'1 for it is not backward. Go te thenu and labeur te
vartity; it is ail vanity ' It was net beauty iastruct thenu, and tlie satisfaction you ivill
that mmmortalized the naines of a Franklin, derive frein se doing xvill ho great indeed.-
a crippled îsop, a crookedl Pope, and And ]et it be a raile, whiph you, wiil foblow
hundreds of others 1 might naine. E o but through life nover te suifer an opportuaxity
it -mas their minds, their deep and powerful to pas, wlîeî yon can bo instrumental of
minds. The mimd never dies, but livés eter- doing goéod-af benefltting others bo5sfavor-
Waly. Give inc a good nîind, the mid of cd than yourselves.

POETI'Y.

TRU Ci!ILD'S IRST GRIEF.

By Mes. Ilcinans.

'Oit ! cati mns broi/wr back Io md!
1 cannaI play atone;

T/e etn> mer cornes iihflower and bce,-
Where ig ,ny brother g0nci

Thte bultcrfly is glancing briglal
AcrosG 1te sunbcarn's lrack;

'T care nol ILOI' 10 Chasc ils figat, -
o/h 'catli my bri-oher back !

TheJbocsctt d-hJouers ri toc soaoed
Aerotnd aur garde» lrec;

Oui dune is droopiiag vilt ils load,-
Olt! cati Itir bach to1 me l'

lie ivould nal /tear lily voic, fair ehild I
He May 2101 core le t/aee;

The face tat once like spring lime smiled,
Oit Carlth no more thout'11 sec.

.A rose's brief brigitt lqfe ofjoy,
Stic/ to i 1 ti as given;

Go, - ieu nilist play ulonc, rny boy,
Tqg brother is it /aeaven.,

*Antd Itas lie teft 1118 birds andflowcrs;
.And miust 1 catlin vain?7

Antd ihiu eigt t/e lung, long siumer hours,
IVi i lie net corne ag aili ?

'And by th1e brook auîd iii lte glade
Are ail our icanderings o'er?7

Oh! au/tUe in 'y brother ioitit me played,
Mould I/tad loved himt iore !'

IDLENESS.-lt la a great evii for any,
who are fnot past labour, te have nothing to
do0; whlethe.- they bo rich or pour, they ivill
be unlîappy themselves, and so far as their
influence extends, tlîey wvill inako others un-
liappy also. IVe may bc assured of this by
merely con sidcring the lot of mana as the God
of nature lias constituted it. W1e rend that
God lhcoed our first parents m'-a gardon to.
dress it. If manuel labour wvas deemed ne-
cessary by our al-Nvise inaker, ini a state of
inaiocency, how mucrh more so in-aone of de-
pravity,,%vhere, as oe lias-woll expressedl it,

ISatan finds somne mischief stili
For idlelbands to do."
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